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l\Ir. T. D. A. Cockerell - Descriptions and

D escript 'ions arid Records of B ees.-X LI V.
By 'l' . D. A. CoCKEttELL,
Univers it y of Colorado.

Xylocopa Lateralis, Say.
A female from Antigua, Guatemala (W. P . Cockerell), is
referred with assurance to X. lateralis, hitherto known ou lv
in the male. The face is, of course, entire ly black. Exc ept
for the fact that the wings are translucent reddish brm,m,
with only a faint pinkish iridesc ence (inst.ead of fuscou s,
shining blue), and the ant erior tarsi have all the hair on
inner side red, the insect seems not to differ from the
Brazilian G. crotolarice, Schrottky. 'l'he width of the abdo men is 8½mm. Superficially the insect looks exactly like
X. 111
icaus, L ep.
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Xylocopa wilmatta!, sp. n .

~ .-Length
about 32 mm . ; anterior wing 24.
Entir ely black, with black hair ; structure 0£ X . brasilia norum, but lar ger, the brown-black wings 'nith bluish- green
ir idescence; clypeus very broad, with very large punctur es,
the median smooth line poorly develope<l.; ant ennre practically all dark; tegulre black ; median proce ss of posterior
tibia strongly bifid.
Rab. Guat emala City, Guatema la (W. P. Cockerell).

Xylocopa wihnattll! gualanensis, sub sp . n.
~ .-L ength about 29 mm . ; anterior wing 21.
Win gs with the same green iride scence, but the central
pa rt also with strong pnrpl e tint s ; apex of scape and of
second antennal joint a live ly r ed ; median pro cess of poste rior tibire with the upper tooth obsolete, r epre3ent ed by a
low rounded lobe ; third antenn al j oint proportionately
short er than in wilmattce.
Hab . G ualan, Gua temala, Feb. 17, 1912 ( W. P. Cockerell) .
'frue X . brasilianorwn (L.), which I possess from Jamai ca
and tbe Argentiue · Republic, h as tl 1e wing with st rong
ro sy-purpl e tints, more 01· less goldeu about the midd le, but
not at aU blui sh green. 'fbe anterior wings are 19 to 20 mm .
long .
Another species, which I have heretofore confused with
X . brasilianorum, must now be separated .

Xylocopa mexican01·wn, sp. n.
~ .- Anterior wing 22 mm . long.
Wings dark fu liginous, with magnificent colours , the basa l
two -tbird s prevailingly violet, the apical third very bri ght
1lu e-green; clypeus evidently narrower than in X . wi lmatt ce,
and the t eeth of labrum closer to get her; flagellum, except
at base, obscure coffee-brown beneat h; smooth area on
clypeus very well developed; process on hind tibire as in
gualanensis.
Hnb . Rio Nautla , Vera Cruz, Mexico, March 18; two at
flowers of plant no. 18 ( r. H . T. Towns end) .
Much larger than X. nasica, Perez, and with the inter ocellar space rough and punctured.

3i *
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Xylocopa fimbriata, Fabr., var. motaguensis, nov.
A female from Gualan, Guatemala, Feb . 1912 ( W. P.
Cocke1·ell), has the wings a tine blue-green , bluer in the
middl e, and the broadly interrupted trnnsverse frontal carina
has its divisions longer and larger than in a specimen
collected hy W . W. Ilrown, Jun., at Saboga Island, Panama.
The Panama insect also has the wings quite diffe1·ently
coloured, with no bright tints, but washed with obscure
golden green, the apical field a little purplish. Lep eletier
described X . comitta, Lep., usually considered a synonym of
frontalis, as having the frontal keel interrupted, wher eas
fimbriata was said to have it entire.
Both came from
·cayenne . According to the cbara.cte1·s given by Lep eletier,
both the Guatemala and Panama insects should be coi-nuta.
Perez describes great colour-variation in the wings of }{. .fimbriata. The colour of the wings of cornuta, as describ ed by
Lepeletier, accords sufficiently with the Panama insect. 1 f
Lepele tier's diagnosis of fimbriata is correct it is probabl e
that X. cornuta is a good species, and the insect now describ ed
will then stand as X. comzda motaguensis.
Agapostemon nasutus gualanicus, var. n .
.-Metathorax:
u ual ly very blue; anterior and middle
0
femora with much black or fuscous on the basal half; hind
femora entirely black behind; hind tibire largely pale
brownish; black abdominal bands very broad.
Hab. Gualan, Guatemala (W. P. Cockerell, 2) ; four mal es.
This appears to be a dimorphic form of A. nasutus, Sm .,
the typical form of which is abundant at Gualan. Th e
broader abdominal bands and dark er legs give it a dist inct
appearance.
I cannot separate the Gualan females into two lots.
Ceratina amabilis rlwdochrysea, var. n.
~ 0 .-Abdomen
not so purple, more salmon-red, the hi11d
margins of the segments broadly suffused with gold ; bead
and thorax a bluer green.
dark purple-blue; face-markings cousisting
0 .-Vertex
of a very large and thick reversed T on clypeus, and small
triangular lateral marks (the female has no lateral facemarks, the lateral spots being clypeal) ; greater part of
Jabrum and a small spot on each mandible cream-colour ;
n:.iddle and posterior femora angled below, the middle very
obtusely; apex of abdomen with the sides convex and tlie
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median tooth triangular , hroad an d short; fifth ventral
segme nt with a pair of strong sharp apical spines. The end
of the abdomen r esembl el:!th at of C. azteca, but the median
tooth is mu ch shorte r and broader.
Hab. Quiri gua, Guat emala, Feb. 10, 1912 ; one of each
sex ( W. P . Cockerell, 16) .
This wa takeu with tru e C. amabiti s, Ckll., but th e coloratio n is peculiar, and it seems best to give it a vari etal nam e.
ln certain lights the gold of the abdomen shines greenish.
Ceratina wi lmattce, sp. n.
~ .-Like
C. amabilis, but perhap s usually lar ger; th e
abdomen of a darker crimson-r ed, less strongly aud deusely
punctured, especia lly on the fourth segment; wings very
red; green of head and thorax more or less suffused with
golden ; vert ex, and mesothorax more or less, dark br onze ;
pa le spot on clypeus short though large, not mu ch longer
than broad; no lateral clypeal spots; anterior tibi~ with a
yellow spot at base, but no stripe.
Hab. Quirigua, Guatemala ; two ai yellow golden-rod-like
flower ( W . P. Cockerell) .
Very close to C. amabilis, !mt, I believe, distinct.

Ceratina ignara, Cres son.

Two females and a male from Lake Amatitlan, F eb . 5
( W. P. Cockerell), must surely belong to ignara, as the
females agree closely with Cr esson's description. Compar ed
with a specimen of C. abdominalis, I-I. S. Smith (from th e
typ e lot), they are almost identical, except that the wings
are not nearly so dark, and especially not so red. 'l'he male
. (unknown to Cresson) differs considerably from Smith's
account of male abdominalis, having the following salient
characters :-Eyes
very prominent, converging below ;
clypeus light yellow except the broad lateral margins;
small elongate lateral face-marks, away from eye, pointing
obliquely upwards and m esad; labrum black, with a minute
pale clot; mandihles black, with the apex dark red ; end of
abdomen with a littl e tuft of hair; seventh segm ent produced into a very large broad trunc ate plate, very shallowly
emarginate in the middle . The clypeal mark in th e fema les
is large. Th e sides of the apical plat e iu the male ar e much
less sloping than in abdominalis.
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Ceratina regalia, sp. n.
about 8 mm.
}--:xceeclinglybrilliant shining blue, with strong bluishgreen tints on face aud base of abdomen, a green suffusion
aiso on scutellum and post scutellum; head very strongly
and densely punctured ; cheeks strongly and sparsely punctured, the upper part rather closely punctured in front and
impunctate posteriorly ; antennre black, the flagell um with
a whitish pruino sity ; broad lower margin of clypeu s
(narrower at sides, deeply notched above in middle), short
elongate lateral face-marks (separated from the light colour
on clypeus), patch (nolcbed above) in middle of labrum, and
a very large subtriangular patch on each mandible, all creamcolour; mesothorax with small punctures, not dense except
at sides ; thorax without light markings; area of metathorax granular, rather poorly defined, plicate basally ;
femora blue (especially behind), the middle and hind ones
obtu ely angled below; tibire black, anterior ones greenish
behind; tarsi dark, with white hair, except on inner side,
where it is yellowish; tegulre rufo-piceous.
Wings strongly
reddish infu scated, pallid basally ; stigma and nervures dark .
Abdomen with a broad pure black striated band across
second and third segments, not reaching hind or lateral
margins ; seventh segment inconspicuous, appearing ventral,
obtusely bilobed in the manner of C. cobaltina, but the lobes
not so far apart; fifth ventral segment bispinose; vente1· of
abdomen with glittering white hair, except the apical part,
where it is •brownish.
Hab. Gualan, Guatemala, Feb.15, 1912 (W. P. Cockerell).
Resembles C. cobaltina, Cresson, di:fferiug by the notched
clypeal mark, the closely punctured plema, the darker win gs,
the absence of a stripe on anterior tibire, and the colour of
the abdomen. From C. polita , Friese, it is readily known
by the structure of the apex of the abdomen .

c3'.-Length

Ceratina quinquemaculata , sp. n.
~ .-Length
a little over 7 mm .
Rather slender ; h ead, thorax, and abdomen shining dark
olive-gr een; face rather narrow; pubescence very scanty;
head with bright chrome-yellow markings as follows-a
broad har on clypeus (a lmost reaching upper and lower
margins, but not at all produced laterally), a large spot on
each side of clypeus, a bar like that on clypeus, but smaller,
on each side close to eyes (its middle a little below level of
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antennre), and a long broad stripe (pointed below) on cheeks;
labrum and mandibles entire ly dark, middle of labrum
l'llgose, with lar ge punctures; face smooth, with scattered
large punctures; vertex with large punctures; mesothorax
smooth on disc, anteriorly with close small punctures, the
posterior margin and the scute llum with very numerous
minute punctures; tuberc les bright chrome-yellow or orange;
area of metathorax finely granular; tegulre rufo-piceous.
Wings dark r eddish fuliginous; stigma dark and opaque.
Legs black (the hind legs have collected white pollen) ; spu rs
pale ferruginous.
Abdomen clavate, narrow ed basally ;
first segment small, shin ing and impunctate; following segments with close fine punctures, the apical ones rugose as
usual.
Rab . Antigua, Guatemala ( W. P. Cockerell).
'l'he face-markings strongly suggest C. maculif1'ons, Sm.,
but that is a more robu st species, with a densely punctured
l1ead, very coarsely punctured thorax, &c. C. punctulata,
Spin ., is another species with the same genera l type of
markings, but it has long, continuous, lat eral face -mark s
and is very strongly punctured on head and thorax.
Ceratina xanthostoma,

p. n.

d' .-Length about 10 mm.
Head rath er larg e, the face with very large more or less
confluent punctures ; the following markings are primroseyellow-clypeus
( except rath er broad lateral, very narrow
upper , and narrow lowe1· margins, the last rufo-fuscous),
small thorn-shaped lateral marks (at one point touching
yellow of clypeus), labrum · (except margins and two large
spots ), and rather small spot on mandibles; no yellow on
cheeks or thorax ; antenme black; sides of £ace bright
green, sides of clypeus dark purplish, suprac lypeal region
black, front suff used with crimson, vertex dark g1·een, with a
crimson band; cheeks dark blue-green, smooth, with a very
well-defiued band of punctures; mesothorax purp lish black,
with rnther strong scattered punctures, tlie five impressed
liues very distinct ; scutellum yellowish green, rather closely
punctured; post scutellum blue-gr een, with very small punctures; pleura very strongly and quite closely punctured,
black, the posterior margin bluish; metathorax black, the
area suffused with green; area of metathorax short, pointed
posteriorly in midd le, sharply bounded, its surface finely
plicate and with a median keel; just below the boundary of
the area, on each side , is a furrow; tegulre light rufous, clark
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at base. Wings smoky translucent, not reddened; stigma
and nervures dark reddish.
Legs black, anterior fernora
dark blue behind; middle and bind femora obtusely angled
below ; spurs dark reddish ; hair on inner side of tarsi liglit
ferruginous ; trochanters with a yellow apical band ; anterior tibire with a small yellow streak. Abdomen bronzy
black and yellow-green, the apical part bright golden green;
first segment punctured in middle of disc and narrowly along
hind margin ; second segment more closely and finely punctured' than third; seventh segment broad, shaped much as in
C. mexicana, but the apical angle much less acute and the
sides on each side of it much less concave; sixth ventral
segment deeply excavated in middle, but not spined ; the
seventh dorsal has a little tuft of yellow hair at apex and
oue at each corner, these contrasting with the white hair of
the ventral surface.
Hab. Gualan, Guatemala, Feb.18, 1912 (W . P. Cockerell).
In the tab le by H. S. Smith (Trans . Amer. Ent. Soc.
xxxiii. p. 116) this runs to C. me,vicana, Cresson, to which it
is evident ly alliecl, but it differs in colour (e.g., me:vicana has
the £ace-marks "white or yellowish," the flagellum pale
brow □ beneath, &c.) and in the structure of the apex of the
abdomen.
Ceratina xantlwstoma rufipennis, var. n.
cJ'.-Length about 8 mm .
Wings deeply stained with i-ed; sides of £ace yellowish
green ; lateral and hind margins of mesothorax green ;
scutellum suffu ed with crimson anterior ly; area of metathorax less distinctly defined, very narrow (short) at sides,
suffused with blue, the median part distinctly tricarinate;
pleura a brilliant steel-blue, purplish in middle and green
just below wings; a small yellow spot at base of anterior
tibire, but the stripe evanescent. Neither in this nor in
typical a:anthostoma is thel'e any sign of the pale line on
lower anterior orbits found in male mexicana.
Hab . Gualan, Guatemala, Feb . l 8, 1912 (W. P. Cockerell).
This looks like a distinct species, but I believe it is only a
variety of C. xanthostoma.
Dianthidium gualanense, sp. n.
o .-Length about 5 mm .
Black, with very large strong punctures ; far.e, pleura, &c.
with scanty white hair; clypeus (except narrow apical
margin) and lateral face~roarks extending along eyes to

J
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middle of front (but separated from upper part of clypeus by
a slender black wedge) pale yellow ; a slender and obscure
broadly intel'l'urted yellow occipital band ; mandibles with
a round basal yellow spot ; antennre black, with the long
flagellum dark reddish beneath ; mesothorax and scutellum
with very large punctur es, as dense as possible; thorax
wholly without light markings; scutellum projecting; base
of metathorax with strong grooves; tegulre black. Wings
strongly dusky, the upper apical region very dark ; b. n.
falling a trifle short of t.-m.; submarginal cells about equal
in size; second r. n. going far beyond end of second s.m.
Legs black, the anterior farsi bright ferruginous, and their
tibire red in front; middle tarsi reddish, hiud ones red at
apex only. Abdomen strongly punctured, but the punctures
very much smaller than those on thorax; markings of
abdomen bright chrome-yellow, consisting of a patch on each
side of first two segme11ts, and eu tire bands, successively
broader, on the following four ; the bands on the fourth and
firth segments are suddenly narrowed later ally; seventh
segment bidentate, the teeth triangular and widely separated; venter with much white hair.
Hab. Gualan, Guatemala, Feb. 18, 1912 (W. P. Cockerell).
The armature of the seventh abdominal segment is not
unlike that of Anthidiuin alpinum (Moraw.), except that the
t eeth are much smaller and not nearly so close together.
The pulvilli are large, as is normal £o1·Dianthidium. The
species shows some Tesemblance to Dianthidium impatiens
(Smith), but that insect has yellow mandibles, yellow
markings on thorax, &c.

Osmia erythrotricha, sp. n.
<jl.-Length
about 12½ mm.
Black, with bright fox-red hair, pallid on the under side oE
head and thorax, extremely bright, becoming almost crimsontinted, on audomen above; ventral scopa bright ferruginous;
mandibles broad, quadridentate ; head and thorax strongly
and closely punctured; tegulre shining black, with few small
punctures.
Wings very dark, reddish fuliginous.
Hab. Guatemala (Juan Rodrigu ez) .
Among the American species thi,: is allied to 0. azteca,
Cresson, which is smaller and has a yellow scopa. The
extraordinary thing is that 0. eryt!trotricha looks exactly
like 0. pseudoaurulenta, Dours, which I have from Tangier.
I should hardly kuow how to separate them, but that tLe
African insect has red tcgulre, a less hairy face, much less
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massive mandibles, and considerably shorter marginal and
second submarginal cel ls. 0. ps eudoaurulenta nests in snail shells ; does the Guatemalan species do the same?

Perdita tropicalis, sp. n.
about 4½mm .
Head and thorax moderately shining, rather dark green,
the metathorax varying to quite blue; hair of head and
thorax white, long and rather abundant, the mesothorax
quite hairy; head very broad, facial quadrangle broader
than long, cheeks unarm ed; clypeus broad and low, produced at sides, pale yellow except the broad upper margin,
the upp er limit 0£ the yellow inegular; labrum pale yellow,
as al so the long mandibles except their broad rufous apices;
lateral £ace-marks L-shaped, in the lower corners 0£ the face;
uo supraclypeal or dog-ear marks ; antennre dark above,
pale yellowish be low; thorax without light markings;
scutellum with a curious purplish-black
tint;
tegulre
Lyal ine, with a pale yellow spot. ·wings hyaline, iridescent,
the nervures aud margin oE stigma fuscous ; marginal cell
rather long.
Legs pale yellowish testaceous, with long
hairs ; anterior and middle femora behind and hind ones on
both sides with a large dark brown cloud; hind tibire with a
brown suffusion. Abdomen shining, warm yellowish ochreous,
the segments with dark £u cous subapical bands, which turn
upwards at sides; first segment nearly all dark ; venter
reddish, without markings.
Hab. Gualan, Guatemala, F eb . 15, 1912 ( W. P. Cockerell).
Three collected from yellow flowers of a tree.
In my key to Perdita (Proc. Phil. Acad. 1896) this runs
to 71, but is not close to either of the species there indicated,
nor to the later -d escrib ed species (P . rlwdura, P. mentzeli ai·um), which also £all in this vicinity . In the £ace-markings,
but not otherwise, there is a certain r esemblauce to P. caUicerata. The species is as isolated as its geographical position
would lead us to expect, although it presents no \'ery striking
features . rrhe maxillary palpi are six-jointed, the fil'st joint
large; the labial pal pi have the first joint about five times as
long as the second .
c3'.-Length

Ptiloglossa mayarum , sp. n.
~ .-Agreeing
with P. me:cicana (Cress.), except as follows :-Abdomen
sl1ining olive-green, first segment with
abundant long pale fulvous hair, except at sides, where it is
den se and creamy whit e, but on the upp er part of side s, at
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junction of dorsal and ventra l surfaces, lar gely stained with
sooty; segments 2 to 4 ha ve broad apica l bands covered with
appressed golden hair; the second and tbir<l segments, anterior to the bands, have tuiu appressed golden hair, not concealing the surface, but at extreme sides the hair is black,
with white hair just below this on sides of venter; the fourth
segment, except apically, bas appressed black hair, but with
go lden hairs intermixed, especially in middle ; the fifth and
apex have st rong ly plumo se sooty-grey hair; the bind legs
have all the hair on inner side bright copper-r ed ; on outee
side 0£ hind tibire the hair is posteriorly fuscous, antPriorly
brownish white; labrum enti rely clear reel, strongly longitudinally sulcate in middle, the sides of the su lcus raised into
prominent lips (the labrum of mexican a is not sulcate) . 'l'be
tegulre are light apri cot-colour ; hair of thorax above dense
and very bright fulvous, tipped with fuscous; hair 0£ upper
part 0£ pleura largely blacken ed. W ings st rougly reddish.
Hab. Quirigua, Guatemala (W . P. Cockerell, 420 ).

Anthidium rodriguezi, SJJ, n.
.-L
eng
th
about
20 mm .; anterior wing 13.
0
:Black, with the mandibles except at apex, wedge-shaped
latera l face-marks betwee n clypeus and eyes, approximately
the lower half of clypeus (the margin of the yellow
W- shapecl), the dor sal surface of scutellum, and the axillre,
all pale chrome-yellow ; outer side of all the basitarsi, and
large apical patch on middle tibire, pale yellow; abdomen
black without markings ; hair of head and thorax white,
tinged with ocbreous ou £ace, vertex, and mesothorax;
mesotliorax with two very large discal patches of dark
fuscous hair, almost united about middle ; ocellar regiou
with fuscous hairs; mandibles with two large teeth and
three little on es ; clypeus closely and finely punctured;
autenme eutirely dark, not long; mesothorax strongly and
densely punctured, the middle of disc shining, with the
punctures sparse r; scutellum with the edge projecting,
emarginate in middle ; tegulre black, with small punctur es.
Wings foliginous, the colour somewhat dilute; upper part
of marginal cell greatly darkened ; b. n. going far basad of
t.-m.; second s.m . longer than first, receiving first r. n. very
near its base, and second r. n. an equal distance beyond its
apex; ant erior legs with a dense fringe oE shining white
hair behind, especia lly on basitarsi; middle femora and
tibire thickened, the tibi re and tarsi with a long fringe of
white hair behind ; hind tibim with a long wedge-shaped
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patch of dense white tomentum on the apical part posteriorly ;
hind basitarsi witl1 a fringe of white hair on both sides;
small joi11t~ of hind tarsi with some short reel hair on inner
side . Abdomen rather narrow, smooth and shining,strongly
but not very densely punctured, without hair-band s, bnt
seg-ments 4 anrl 5 have a subapical fringe of scattered pale
hairs, appearing more or le s as bands in some lights;
venter, especially at sides, with long, shining, white hair;
apex broadly truncate, fringed with white hair, and tridentate, with a slender median tooth, and a larger one at
each lateral corner; on the ventral surface, in front of each
lateral apical tooth, is a large hook-like tooth. No distinct
puhilli.
Hab. Guatemala (Juan Rodiguez).
Mr. Rocirigu ez kindly gave a specimen to my wife when
she visited him in Guatemala City. This is a most 1·emarkaLle species, and when I fi-rst saw it I took it for a
large Asilid fly of the Laplzria type. I do not know any
species to which it is closely re late d, but the armatur-eof the
seventh abdominal segment is not unlike that of A. manicaium (L.). The sixth segment, however, is simple, without
lateral spines.

Colletes motaguensis, sp. n.
~ .-L eng th about 11 mm.
Black ; abdomen rather narrow; hair of head and thorax
greyish white and black, with the faintest creamy tint on
face, but nowhere ochreous or fulvous; head bro ad; cl_vpens
shining, with very dense and strong punctures running into
st rire, lower margin undulate in middle; labrum with a long,
almost linear, central pit, and a groove on each side of the
pit-bearing eminence; malar space rather short, but not
twice as broad as long; sculpture of vertex fine and indi stinct, but tlrn inner orbital raised line leaves th e eye on the
vertex, and continues halfway toward the lateral ocellns;
antennre sh01·t, the flagellum ferruginous beneath except at
base; hair of face and cheeks pal e, except a few dark hairs
at sides of face below level of antennre; vertex with a
moderate amount of long black hair; mesothorax strongly
and densely punctured! sparsely on posterior middle;
scutellum smooth anteriorly, but the greater part strong ly
1mnctured ; pitted transverse band on metathorax very
narrow ; prothoracic spines sharp and distinct; hair of
mesotliorax mixed black and greyis h white, of scutellome ·othoracic sutu re all greyish white, forming a band, of
scutellum all bla~k , hut of postscutellum near ly all grey ish
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white, of sides of metathorax black above and white below,
0£ greater part of pleura black, but on ventral surface of
thorax long, dense and white; tubercles £ringed with white
hait·; tegulre shiu ing dark piceous. Wings moderately dusky
(greyish) throughout; stigma and nervures piceous ; second
s.m. very broad, receiving first r . u. about middle.
Leg s
normal, with largely black hair; hind femora with a large
pale scopa, foll of cream-coloured pollen in the type
specimen. Abdomen smooth and shin ing, without distinct
punctures, the apical segments finely rough eued; hind
margius of segmeuts with uanow white hair -bands, tlmt on
first failing in middle; apica l part 0£ fourth and fifth segments especia lly, Qefore the band, with coarse black hairs;
sixth segment with fine greyish hair, and with black bristles
at 8ides.
Hab. Quirigua, Guatemala ( W. P . Cockeretl).
Related to C. nautlanus, Ckll., but that has entirely black
antennre, well-punctur ed abdomen, &c. Also relat ed to
C. senilis, Sm., but that has clear wings, hair of £ace pal e
ful vous, &c.
Colletes antiguensis, sp. n.
'i' .-Similar
to C. motaguensis, but conspicuously more
TObust, and the shining, extremely minute ly punctured
abdomen is wholly witho nt hair-bands; other diffe1·ences
are as follows: central pit 0£ labrum broader ; antennre
longer, flagellum black ; long hair of £ace with a good dea l
of black intermixed, and a little black on lower part of
cheeks ; hair of thorax above more abundant, no pale band
alon g hind margin of mesothorax ; hair of scutellum and
postscutellum both black ; metathorax with more black
hair; hair of pleura all black, except a little ou lower part
posteriorly ; hair on thorax beneath not conspicuously pale;
tegulre punctured ; hair of legs practically all black or
sooty, except that on inner side of front tarsi, which is pal e
orange ; first abdominal segment with long black hair.
Hab . Antigua, Guatemala ( W . P. Cockerell).
Differs from C. niger, Swenk, by the partly grey hair,
striate malar space, piceous spurs, &c. 'l'he anterior coxre
are without spines . 'l'he prothoracic spiues are small, wholly
bidden by the long hair . The second joint of hind tarsi is
large and triangular.

Prosopis gualanica, sp. n.
c3'.-Length
about 7 mm.
Black, with lemon-yellow markings;

marginal cell and
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b eyond strongly infu scated; first r. n. meeting first t.-c . ;
cutellum and axillre yellow; abdomen with continuous
white hair-bands, very narrow on first, broad and conspicuous
on second segment, hardly at all developed on the others,
which have narrow browni sh tegumentary mar gins. Very
close to P. maculipennis, Smith, differing by the colour or
the tibire, the thick anterior tibioo black behind except at
base and extreme apex, middle tibim black with a yellow
basal spot (large 1· on inn er size), bind ti hire with about the
ba sal two-fifths yellow . Also related to P. me.vicana, Cre ss.,
but separated by th e dark apex of wings, the much long-er
second submarginal . cell, the dark middle tibim, and th e
white hair-bands on abdomen. The shape of the face and
the face-markings agree with mexicana, but the mandibles ar e
dark, not yellow as in mexicana. The sides of the clyp eus
are not so distinctly margin ed with black as in maculipennis .
Among the South American species it is close to P. paul istana, Schrottky, but it differs especia lly in the ba sal area of
the metathorax, which has a median enclosure, with £our or
five rid ges, and on each side of tlJis an enclosure with thr ee
or four oblique rid ges ; it also differs by the dark middl e
tibire, and the middle of the first abdominal segment with
very large well- separ ate d punctures (the second segment
also has lar ge punctures, but tho se 0£ the third are Yery
minute ). The apical (lower) part of the metathorax is
ferruginous .
Hab. Gualan, Guat emala, F eb. ] 8, 1912 ( W . P. Cockerell; .

Prosopis quadratif era, sp. n.
.-Length
4
mm.
0
Black, with lemon-yellow markings ; face narrow,
broadening above ; mandib les, labrum, clypens, large
squaris h supraclypeal mark, and lat eral face-marks all
yellow; the lateral marks fill space between clypeus and
suprac lypeal mark and eye, and go upwards as a narrow
band along orbits to end in a point a little above level of
middle of front; scape short and thick, yellow with a dark
patch behind; flagellum lon g, suhmoniliform, dark coffeebrown, paler beneath; upp er part of head and mesothorax
extreme ly closely and finely punctured;
scut ellum and
axillre ent irely dark ; a very slend er line on prothorax and
greater part of tubercles yellow ; pleura dull, finely and
sparsely punctur ed ; ar ea of metathorax feebly rid ged at
ba se, its poste riot mar gin very strongly defined, W-lik e, the
median aIJ.gl_eof the W forming two sirles of a square apical
area; tegul re light ferrnginous.
Wing s clear hya line,
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il'iclescent; the recurl'ent nervures .1orni11gthe tl'ansversocubita ls ; second s.m. higlie1· than broad (long) . Femora
black with the extreme apex ferruginous;
anterior tibire
orange with a small dark bar on outer side; middle and
hind tibire rather broadly light yel low at base and narrowly
ferruginous at apex ; tar i light fenuginous.
Abdomen
black, not hairy, with a sel'iceous impunctate surface; apex
of venter light ferruginous .
Hab. Gua lan, Guatemala (W. P. Cockerell, 9).
In my table in 'Entomologist,' 1898, this runs straight to
P. rnodesta. In Lovell's tab le in 'Psycl1e,' 1910, it runs to
P. zizice. In Metz's (1911) table it run out at 10, becau se
the lateral face-marks extend far above antenna l sockets and
are very narrow, and scape is all yellow in front. The facemarks are not like any of Metz's figures. In Schrottky's
Brazilian table it runs to P. amazonica, Grib., but differs by
the entirely black dorsal surface of abdomen, &c. The
species is best distinguished by the little square apical
enclosure on the metathorax.
Mesoplia azurea guatemalensis, sub sp. n.
.-T egument of head and thorax black, without any
bluish tint; first three antenna } joints bright chestnut-red,
rest of flagellum black, dark reddish beneath ; labrnm
rugulose, nude, hairy only at lateral margins, tbe hair
creamy white; sides of face covered with silver-white hair,
not at all yellow; eyes dark purplish ; posterior orbital
margin with a band of silver-whit e hair; tubercles and
tegu lre bright ferruginous; mesothorax little hairy, with
close fine punctures anteriorly, the posterior disc with
excessively minute punctures and scattered larger ones;
anterio r margin of mesothorax with hair which is pale in the
middle, seal-brown at sides ; scutellum strongly bigibbous.
Abdomen very brilliant blue, without hair -spots. Legs red,
middle tibial spur with two long branches, of which the
shorter and thicker is obscurely trifid at end and has two
little spines on inner side.
Rab. Gualan, Guatemala, Feb. 23, 1912 (W . P. Cockerell,
40).
.
'fhi s seems to be a distinguishable race of M. azurea, Lep.,
described from the Island of Guadaloupe. It differs from
Mesoplia pilicrus (Melissa pilicrus, Fries e) by the bigibhous
scute llum, nnicolorous dorsal surface of abdomFm, &c. ; from
Mesoplia impe1·ialis (Melissa imperialis, Ashm.) by the prevailingly white hair of head and thorax, reel legs, &c. ; from
Mesoplia insignis (Melissa insiynis, Sm .) by the white hai1·
covering side of face, the absence of black hair on ]abrnm ,
~
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&c. ; from Mesoplia regalis (Melissa 1·egalis, Sm .) by the
lack of green on head and thorax, the reel scape, &c. ; from
Mesoplia decorata (Melissa decorala, Sm.) by the blue (not
green) abdomen, minuteness of the spines on thicker branch
of midd le spur , pure white hair at sides of face, &c. The
venation agrees with that of M . decorata. I restore the
gener ic name Mesoplia, Lep . (type azurea), which seems to
have been set aside by Smith without any adequate reason .
The species are rather "critical," owing to the fact that
they are not only closely allied, but it is difficult to secure
sufficient material £or examination.
Centris inermis gualanensis, subsp. n.
.-Length about 17 or 18 mm.
Only the hind legs with very much red; anterior tibire in
front black with a yellow streak; a small triangular supra clypeal mark; vertex with a hroad band of brown -black
hair; labruru yellow with a dark apica l spot ; hair of thorax:
above very bright orange-fulvous, not t ipped with fuscous ;
wings very dark; a large blue-green patch on fourth
abdominal segment .
d' .-Face-markings
bright lemon-yellow; supraclypea l
mark large; scape yellow in front (with only a sma ll pale
stripe in female) ; labr um entire ly yellow ; all the femo ra
largely black; second abdominal segment with a broad ly
interrupted bright yellow band, widening laterally.
Hab. Gualan, Guatemala, Feb . 22-23, 1912 ( W. P.
Cockerell, 40). The type is a female of this lot. A fema le
was also taken at Quirigua, Feb. 20, 1912, on a ban k
(W. P. Cockerell). Superficially this looks like C. bimaculata
or C. proxima .
~

PosTsCRIPT.-Captain John Donnell Smith has very kindly
identified several of the plants, the flowers of which were
visited by the bees described above, as follows:Vernonia aschenborniana, Schauer.
Visited by Agapostemon nasutus gualanicus.
ljiom cea sid(I!folia, Choisy. Visited by Ceratina amabilis
rhodochry sea.
Iresine paniculata (L.), 0. K . Visited by Prosopis
quadratif era.
Cordia alba, Roem. et Schult.
Visited by Perdita
tropicalis.
Calopogonium creruleum, Desv.
Visited by Mesoplia
a:zurea guatemalensis and Centl'is inermis gualanensis.
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